Worship & Class Schedule

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  First Principals  - Dean Kluckman in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00  Women’s Class  - Loyce Horn, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)
Sanctuary Class - Manuel Santiago & Jerry Atkins as needed
12-Step Study - Vestry/Dean Kluckman

Worship Service
11:00  Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children’s Class, Lobby classrooms
12:30  Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

Evening Service
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
Lord’s Supper: Jordan Carey, Song Leader: Brother Kelly Lawson

Wednesday Evening
7:00  Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

Deacons: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Carl Boyd & Kenneth Scoggins
Preacher & Evangelist: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
Associate Ministers: Eric Jenkins (469 831-8392),
Manuel Santiago (214-543-7972), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)
Song Leader: Manuel or Kelly (214-824-4013)
Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
Purple Heart Missionary: Al Chapman (214-328-2560)
Volunteer Chaplain Baylor Lifeline: Loyce Horn (214-515-9927)
Street Ministry & 12 Step Teacher: Dean Kluckman (214 436-2201)

“A love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

Main Street Church of Christ
3401 Eastside Avenue  Dallas, Texas 75226
Phone # 214-821-2123  https://www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

WORSHIP SERVICE

† www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.

We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby
Main Street News & Notes - July 11, 2010

Last Weeks Offering: $ 935.00
+ Received a gift from McKinney

Last Weeks Attendance: 156
This Year’s Baptisms: 42
Last Year’s Baptisms: 108

Prison Ministry Chaplain
Eddie Frazier
Total Prison Baptisms 2010: 601

Thank you Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW Grapevine & White Rock congregations and the Bell Trust!

Prayer Requests:
Regina/Euridee mom’s health; Sis Parker, Dean N health; Mom’s health; Linda health; Joyce health; Jordie family; Ken H daughters health; Vaughn’s repent/friends/family/life/business; Moor family/John’s health; Deborah O jobs/Gwen/Sherman/Alex; Abby panic attacks/Robert health; Donna M grandsons health/to get Jacob/daughters salvation; Bro Eric family/job/; Foy well-being; Bro AL’s recovery/Delores health, Bryan/family; Carl B family issues/Jim O’Neil w/cancer; Jada repents/family/friends/school; Carrie spiritual & physical health; Jacqueline f/children/right leg; Sis Dewberry f/aunt; Teresa D/daughter; Burnett health/back pain; Chase mom’s health; Bro Manuel about job; Ofelia health; Charlotte health/daughters; Maggie P family/Trish’s recovery; Gary w/cancer/recovery; Bro Eddie/prison ministry; Dianne I f/Carlos M cancer surgery; Jennifer’s brother/friends; Derrena growth/bro-in-law’s recovery; Diana V recovery/health/truck repaired; Mary Graves & Bobby Jo Whitt recovery; Deborah R job/comfort/help; Joe D thanks f/church; Fred/Janie Fred’s knee, moms health/kids; Elly E f/husband Mario & Mario Sr; Bro Dean f/health of mom/sis’s; Delmar M job/life; Betty Jameson health; Selma T health, spot on lung/family; Fred W repents/needs job/family; Jacqueline, job; Yolandia Z-Vanessa’s recovery & salvation; Felton repents/growth/strength/free from habits/needs work/dads health; Ruby Moore health; Mary K recovery; pray for homeless/unsaved friends; f/Fred Vaughn’s health; Adair/Nancy Chapman health & strength; Kelly & Ginger rest/health, encouragement; Kenneth R. Grubbs Kidney problems & Al Chapman having 3 surgeries in 30 days.

Remember our Shut-ins in Prayer: John & Mary Trout Moore Ok, Anne Jingle, Flo Fountain, Avery Tasby, Norma Nemic, Willie Mae Johnson, Freddie McDonald, Mike McCord, Peggy Hawkins.

FEEDING THE POOR

Weekly: 5 Double Van Loads of Day-Old Bread, Sweets, & Cakes Are Given to the Poor

Today: Tea, Ham-cheese deli sandwiches w/lett& tom wholegrain Bread/cornchips/beans/watermelon/dessert

Sunday: Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school 250
Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am 300
Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 125
Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 150

Monday: Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm 150

Tuesday: Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm 150

Wednesday: Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm 150

Thursday: Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm 150

Friday: Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm 150

Saturday: Sorry we are Now closed

Total Meals Served Per Week... 1875

High Summer Meal Numbers... 256

Tea, Ham and Cheese Sandwiches w/lettuce & tomato, whole grain Bread, Corn chips, Beans, Watermelon, Dessert
1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to:
7,000,000 NORTH TEXAS SOULS

Sunday July 11, 2010
Each Sunday 3 Hours of Lessons

11am till Noon
Ephesians Chapter 4
Unity & the One Church of Christ

5 - 6pm
Repeat Ephesians Chapter 4

9 - 10pm
Repeat Ephesians Chapter 4

THOMASTON, GEORGIA: THANKS FOR SINGING CD CAN I MAKE COPIES OF IT TO GIVE OTHERS IT’S REALLY UPLIFTING I’M 85 & MEMBER OF THE CHURCH; MILDRED MASON MURFREESBORO, TENN. MY SON IN LAW TOLD ME ABOUT SINGING CD. I WOULD LOVE TO HAVE A COPY. I AM 78 YEARS OLD & FAITHFUL MEMBER OF CHURCH OF CHRIST - NELDA FLORDA. I RECEIVED THE FIRST GROUP OF BIBLE STUDY MATERIALS THAT YOU ALL SENT. I’M EXCITED ABOUT BEGINNING THE STUDY OF THIS MATERIAL. BRO JULIUS CORB IN FLA. FEC PT. WORTH THANKS FOR COLLEGE LEVEL COURSE ON BOOK OF ACTS. THE LESSONS PROVIDED EACH SUNDAY ON 1630 RADIO ARE FANTASTIC, THEY ARE A TRUE BLESSING. PLEASE ASK SAINTS AT MAIN ST. TO KEEP US IN YOUR PRAYERS. RICHARD SHUTT
AUSTIN, TX. JUST A NOTE TO LET YOU KNOW I’M ALIVE & WELL I HAVE BEEN KEEPING UP WITH YOU THROUGH WEB. GOD HAS REALLY BLESSED YOU, LAWLER.VERNON@YAHOO.COM NEW ROADS LOUISIANA; THANK YOU FOR THE WONDERFUL CD’S, I TOO AM A CHILD OF GOD & I WORSHIP @ THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN PORT ALLEN LOUISANA. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK OF SPREADING THE WORD OF THE LORD, KARLA JEANPIERRE KENNEDALE, TX. ENCLOSED IS A CHECK TO HELP YOU KEEP ON KEEPING ON 1630 AM RADIO & TO HELP FEEDING & CLOTHING POOR & STREET PEOPLE. YOU ARE A GREAT BLESSING TO ME & I HAVE LEARNED MUCH FROM YOUR TEACHING. BARBARA MCKELROY
HERB & MARY TROUT FROM MOORE, OK FOUND WEBSITE, HAPPY TO FIND A CHURCH THAT PREACHED THE GOSPEL, REQUESTED A SONGBOOK AND BULLETIN. ANYONE MAY DOWNLOAD MATERIALS FROM WEBSITE TO USE THEMSELVES OR TO REPRODUCE/USE LOCALLY! WE ENCOURAGE ALL TO DO SO!

DVD’S AVAILABLE Upon Request
KEEP DEBORAH RODRIGUEZ IN PRAYER

AL CHAPMAN, TO HAVE 3 MORE SURGERIES IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS
KENNETH R. GRUBBS IS HOME FROM V.A. HOSPITAL
SISTER LOYCE HORN FUNDED OUR BUILDING FUND/REMODELING OF FELLOWSHIP
Hall New tables coming/ Floor Tile replaced- bad carpet/ Parking lot repaired/ Restrooms to be remodeled & roof repaired & ceiling tiles coming/ in Memory of Don Horn all this is seating 32 more people
HAI CAO, FAMILY/YOUTH MINISTER FROM WEBB CHAPEL PRAYERS NEEDED

PLEASE KEEP IN PRAYER:

| T.Sgt. Kaia Pinnock | Virginia Hebert | Bobbie Jo Whitt | Glen @ Grapevine |
| Esther Brown | Charlotte Johnson | Patricia Gardner | Jean E Rizo |
| Ethel Briggs | Jack Keller | Maggie Pope & Trish | Burnett & Martha |
| Toni Patterson | Ophelia Erebia | Mary Wyatt | Joe Maxwell |
| Abby & Todd Walters | Deborah Rodriguez | Dian Irving | Adair Chapman/Nancy |
| Al Chapman | Tony Carey | Kelly/Ginger Lawson | Rodney Williams |
| Diana VanHooser | Ronda Ford | Ken Hodges | Regina's Mom |
| The Vaughn's & Jada | Brodie Holder | Angie Till | Richard Tillman |
| Dean’s mom/sisters | Hai Cao-Webb Chapel | Mary K. Graves | Barbara Mckelroy |

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

Downloaded 9,641 one Hour Sermons & 2,580 written Lessons. We have over 1 Million Hits for the Year on the website!